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SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1863.

DMISiLCIPCFL.EL.TIC

STATE CONVENTION
PIIKERIANT TO A RESOLUTION ADOPTED

by the Democratic State CentralCommittee, the Con-
traptionof Delegates, chosen by the Democrats throughout
theState,willassemble.

JIVE
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE rith, 1563,
At 10 o'clock, A. M., tonominate Candidates for Cloven:eon
and JUDGE OF TSB SUPREMO COURT. to be supported by the
Friends of the CONSTITUTION and the UNION, at the en-
ening election.

The Convention will, also, glee expression to the senti-
ments of the Democrats of the State, who, while their
policy would have averted present disasters, will, never-
thelees. devote the historic patriotism of our greatparty to
rescue the Constitutionand the Union—theone, from usur-
pation—the other, from Anal disruption.

P. W. DUO UFA,
ChairmanDemocratic State Central Cleilimittee,

Pottsville, May 26, 1863.

TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS•
The Democratic editors of the State are respectfully in-

vited toattend a incetingat Harrlabarg, on Wednesday,

the 17th of June. Business of importance Will be sub-

ratted.

xi- A CommintwAnos In reply to an attack upon our
City Policemen, which appeared in last Saturday's ;au-
nts; was met to us on Thursday night, at which time the
greater part ofthe matter in this week's paper weealready

in type. We are therefore obliged to postpone the publi-
cation of the Communicationuntil nut week.

lir OUR CORRESPONDENT "X," in & commu-
nication which will be found on the outside page,
produces some further and stronger proof of the
" Copperhead " treachery of the Journal and its
party leaders during the War with Mexico. It is

due tothe writer to say that this communication
was put in type several weeks ago, but unavoid-
ably laid over to giveroom to other matters that
seemed to require more immediate attention. As
the Journal is silent under all these proofs of its
former "disloyalty," we are to presume that it
stands convicted of the guilt it now so freely
charges against others.

ANOTHER LYING DISPATCH.
The folloWing is a literal copy of a dispatch

that appeared in the Philadelphia Evening Bulk ,

an of Saturday last, and in the Sunday Dispatch
of the following day :

COPPERHEAD RESISTANCE TO THE ENROLL-
➢LENT IN BERKS COUNTY

Essorne, June 8.--The enroller of Breeknock
township, Berks county, who is a member of the
Society of Friends, and named Joseph Dickerson,
was attacked at hisresidence on Thursday night.
The dwelling was much damaged. On Friday he
received notice that "his grave had been dug,"
and on that night three shots were firedat his
sister's house. This morning he came to Read-
ing and resigned his commission. The attack is
believed to have originated with the Knights of
the Golden Circle.

This dispatch 15 "ono Mete of the same earl"
that has been telegraphed from Reading several
times during the last few months, with the evi•
dent design of calumniating the Democratic citi-
Tens of Berke county. Its falsity is proved by
the annexed vote from Provost Marshal Kerr
to the editor of the Adler, which was published
on Tuesday last, but up to this time the telegraph
that sent the lie abroad has not condescended to
retract it. We think it is about time for the
people who are thus defamed, to demand the au-
thor of these dispatches. Who writes them ? and
who pays for them ? Messages purporting to

communicate news are not private, but public
property, and somebody should be held respon-
sible for them. The telegraph line to Philadel-
phia, as is well known, is under the control of
the Reading Railroad Company. Will the al-
ms of this Company, after the fact has been
thus publicly brought to their notice, continue to
allow the wires to be used for the transmission
of base partizan falsehoods under the disguise of
news? Or have they, themselves, become so
blinded by political prejudice, that they cannot
nee the injustice of the thing ?

lIMADQUARTBRA OF PROVOST MARSHAL,
Sworn Pe., Heading Jane S. ISO.

CHAS. Keenan, Esq , Editor of Reading Adler.
DameSin :—I feel it my duty to contradict

the report circulated by evil-disposed persons,
as well as the telegraphic despatch which ap-
peared in the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin of
Saturday, in relation to resistance having been
made to Mr. Joseph J. Dickinson, Enroller for
Breakneck township. Mr. Dickinson was at my
office on Saturday morning, made his report, but
did not offer hie resignation. The enrollment
for Breakneck is being completed, as well as all
the other townships of the county, and the en-
tire enrollment will be finished in a few days.

Very Respectfully, Your Obedient Servant,
HENRYS. KUPP, Provost Marshal.

WOUNDED.—We regret to see the name of
Lieut. Crtur.ra 3lcßrucar lAMB, of the 2d G.
S. Cavalry, in the list of officers severely wound-
ed in the Cavalry fight of Tuesday between the
forces ofGenerals Pleasanton and Stuart, on the
Rappahannock. One account represents him as
having received a gunshot wound in the right
Bide, and another account reports hint uewound-
edin the breast. He is now at the Seminary Hos-
pital, Georgetown.

Lieut. LIMBER is the eldest son of the late
Capt. Thomas S. Leoser, who served with die
Unction as Captain of Company A, 2d Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, in the War with Mexico. He
is a graduate of West Point, and a eoldler by ed-
ucation and choice. During the three months'
campaign of 1861, he was an acting Major of
Volunteers, and after the death of Ellsworth,
was placed in command of the New-York Fire
Zonnwea, which he held until that Regiment was
disbanded. Since then, he has been on active
service in,the division of the Regular Army to
which -he properly belongs. He is an accom-
plished officer and a brave soldier, and we sin-
cerely hope that hie wound may not prove mor-
taL

COLUMBIA, MONTOUR, &C., FOR CLTMER.—The
delegates to the Democratic State Cancel/110i
from theRepresentative District composed of the
counties of Columbia, Wyoming, Montour and
Sullivan, have been ineirnoted in favor of the
Son. RUIRTRa. CI:MUMfor Governor.

- TiR CONSTITUTIONAL UNION.-A daily edition
of this able and fearless Democratio journal is

now wood, at Washington, by Col. Thomas B.

Florence. Price, $8 a year fo mail subscribers.
Theweekly paper is also continued, at the old
jwice—s2a year.

THE
"

LOYALISTS " IN COUNCIL
Disunion and Civil War in the Camp.

The self-elected and only "loyal" Union men
of Berks county, held a meeting in the Court
House last Saturday, to select delegates to the

Pittsburgh Convention. For a " Union meeting,"
it was the noisiest and most quarrelsome gather-
itig that ever violated the decorum of a Court
room. When our reporter entered, he found
George J. Eckert, Esq., Chairman of the Repub-
lican County Committee, in the Chair, and half
a deceit peremae en the (leer, bawling at the top
of their voices, and giving Mr. Eckert a realizing
sense of the difficulty of the job beforehim, which
was to call the meeting to order. "The situation"
soon became apparent—a President was to be

chosen, and Provost Marshal Kupp had nomi-
nated Dr. Diller Luther, the Collector of Internal
Revenue, while, almost simultaneously, some one
else nominated Win. H. Strickland, Esq., Secre-
tary of the Loyal Leaguers. The fight, there-
fore, seemed to be between the comfortable and
contented ins and the hungry and envious outs;
and it, raged fiercely fora time—the confusion of
tongues at the tower of Babel could not have
been much worse. The war of words began to

grow "fast and furious," when our friend Levi
B. Smith, Esq, who very prudently occupied a

seat outside "the lines," got up and proposed
Win. M. Baird, Esq., as a compromise." But,
compromises are odious just now to our Simon
Pure " loyalists "—notwithstanding they still
claim to be disciples of the great Compromiser,
HENRY CLAY—and so, Mr. Baird'e name, instead
of bringing peace, only added anothersword to
the combat. At length, however, hostilities were
momentarily suspended, owing to want, of—-
breath, and Mr. Eckert seized his opportunity to
put the question on Dr. Luther's nomination.
The ayes had it by a decided majority ; but here
a parliamentary question arose. The Leaguers
wanted to know what had become of the amend
ment proposing Mr. Strickland, and Mr. Smith
asked how it was that his amendment to that
amendment was not voted on? Kupp was
surprised to see any opposition to Dr. Luther—-
he had nominated him in good faith, aptl hyped
there were to be "no charges of disloyalty here."
Maj. Lauman, in a stentorian voice, demanded a
decision from the Chairman. "what are you
there for," said be, " but to organize this meet-
ing ? Dr. Luther's elected, and you know it.
Decide it, like a man, or else leave the chair, and
we'll put somebody in it that will." Upon this,
Mr. Eckert ventured a Paddy's hint that it was
evidently the desire of some persons to break up
the meeting in a row, and eat down, declaring
his determination to do nothing until order was
restored. This brought about a truce, and then
a fresh start was outdo, by putting the question
on Mr. Smith's "compromise" proposition first. It
was declared carried, after a count of noses, which
stood 64 to 46, and Mr. BAIRD accordingly made
a brisk forward movement, and became master

of the position. He addressed a few conciliatory
words to the combatants below, which were effec-
tive, for the time being, in bringing them to
terms, and the further organization of the meet-
ing was perfected. And now the Bench present-
ed a tableau vivant that was truly sublime, or but
one step from it. In the centre, sat Mr. Baird.
with the olive branch in his hand (figuratively
speaking)—at his right sat Major Kupp and Dr.
Luther, serene and smiling ; on his left sat Major
Sallade and Dr. Griesemer, with a halo of "loy-
alty" beaming from their countenances; and be-
low, at the Secretaries' desk, was the supplanted
champion of the Leaguers, Mr. Strickland, sup-
ported by our friend, J. Aii,Banks, Esq. It was
as striking a spectacle of "the lion and the lamb
&a," as was ever seen. All that was needed to
complete the picture, was the " little child, &c."
But, after all, that omission was supplied, un-
consciously, by several of the prominent actors.

Dr. Kitchen, of Amity, now moved for the
appointment of a Committee to report regolutione '
and delegates. Mr. Eckert opposed this—he was
for electing the delegates by the meeting, and
therefore he asked fora division of the question.
Another sharp skirmish here ensued. Dr. Kit-
chen led off by declaring himself in favor of
the old paths. Hesaid he came of Quaker stock,
and did not like innovations_ If the delegates
were to be elected by the meeting, the city poli-
ticians would have things all their own way, and
out-vote the country ten to one. He was op-
posed to this sort of business—he wanted peace,
but if there was to be a fight, he could do as
much fighting as any other Quaker. Mr. Smith
here rose to say something, but the Doctor
brought him to a halt, by expressing surprise
that "his friend, Levi Sntieh. who used to be
with the country, was now on the other side. Ho
has only been six months in the city," said the
Doctor, " but he knows all your tricks already."
Mr. Smith explained, and protested that the Doc•
for had misunderstood him. Mr. Strickland
boldly proclaimed that he was for innovation's—-
old things had passed away, we were living in
the midst of revolution, and should not be afraid
to strike out in new paths. Another gentleman
cried out that he was opposed to letting " a pack-
ed committee" choose the delegates. Let all
have a fair chance, and take a vote on them.
Here some one wanted to know whether they
were "going to let Copperheads vote too ?" At
this stage of the skirmishing, Maj. Lauman took
the floor, but. his voice was drowned amid loud
shouts of "question! question ! !" and all sorts
of noisy demotestrations of opposition- He stood
his ground, however, defiantly, and the "lan-
guage in his eye" said as plain as words: " Go
ahead, boys!—let's see who'll get tired first?"
The Maj moon had possession of the field, and
after asking "what was the use in stirring up a
tempest in a teapot," said he had four names to
propose for Delegates which would satisfy all
sides, and settle the difficulty at once. He sent
up a slip of paper to the desk, and the names of
Messrs. Geo. J. Eckert, Henry Hartman, Dr. E.
E. Griesemer and Dr. Wm. Moore were read off.
The question was at once put, and they were
unanimously voted the Delegates. The Major,
with the air of a conqtieror, gave his late assail-
ants one withering glance, and sat down again.
The motion for appointing a Vommittee on Roe-
olutions was then carried. John S. Richards,
Esq., who had been a quiet spectator up to this
time, here rose, and said that as four gentlemen
had been eheeen Delegates to whom no objection
could be offered, and as it was the general feeling
of the party that they should go to Pittsburgh
uninstructed, it might be well for the meeting to
have an assurance to that effect. He therefore
moved that the Delegates go without instructions.
Major Lauman asked "who wants to instruct ?"

and added, "That's the silliest motion I ever
heard." Mr. Richards replied that. as Major

Leaman had done nearly all the talking so fair,
he thought it was but, courteous that. some others
should be allowed to say a word. He renewed
his motion in regard to the instructions. Major

Leaman retorted: "The gentleman may talk as
much as he pleases, but he has no business to

make such silly motions." Here there was some
applause, which seemed to disgust Mr.Richards,
who, after another vain effort to obtain a vote on
hie motion, retired from the field with the remark
that "as. Major Lauman seemed to have the
management. of the meeting in his own hands,
there was nothing more for him to say or do."
The Major whispered something about "never
having entered a loyal meeting to oppose its can-
didates," and the cross-fire coned..

The Committee, under the lead of Dr. Kitchen,
went out, and Charlee Davie, Deg , was Called on
for a speech. Ile responded in a " cry havoc
and let loose the dogs of war " harangue, in
which the Adler and Gazette, and "Copperheads"
generally, were admonished in the kind and gen-
tle Christian spirit that it is the blessed mission
of the Union Prayer Meetings to foster and dif-
fuse.

The Resolutions, prefaced by a dozen " Whom
ages," proclaim that it is the purpose of " the
loyal citizens of Berke county assembled," to
sustain and defend every act of the Administra-
tion that the Government and the Administra-
tion are identical, and cannot be separated ; that
'!overt' way that can be devised to weaken and
destroy the insurrectionary powers, is legitimate
and proper;" that "we have entire confidence
in the honesty and energy of the Administra-
tion ;" that " the South has no constitutional
rights," &c., &c., &c. The resolutions were
adopted by acclamation, . and the harmonious
gathering, of loyal llnioniste departed in peace.

—Our reporter has made rather a big thing
out of a small meeting, but we give place to his
account at the special request of several of the
Leaguers, who are apprehensive that, as neigh-
bor Koabb belongs, ex officio, to the office-holders'
wing, he may be persuaded to depart from his
customary impartial course, and give only aone-
aided history of the meeting.

The Delegates to Pittsburgh are understood to
be friendly to Governor CuwrrN.

Tue DEFENCE OF TER STATR.—Looking to the
defence of Pennsylvania. against rebel raids, the
War Department has created two new military
departments in this State, to be called. the De-
partment of the Monongahela, comprising the
western part of the State, to be under the com-
mand of Major•General Brooks, with hie head-.
quarters at Pittsburgh, and the Department of
the Susquehanna, comprising the eastern part of
the State, to be under the command of Major
General Couch, with his headquarters at Chem-
bersburg. These officers have full powers to
organize army corps in their respective districts.
Major General Couch is expected to issue his
general orders to-day, and Governor Curtin will
issue a proclamation calling on the people to or.
ganize at once to defend the Stato. From all
this it would appear that the Government is
seriously apprehensive of another invasion of
Pennsylvania by Lee's army.

ANOTHER REQUISITION FOR VOLUNTEERS.-11
is stated that Governor Curtinreceived a requisi-
tion from the War Department, at Washington,
for eighteen regiments of volunteers—fifteen of
Infantry and three of Cavalry—to be raised be-
fore the conscription shall have been instituted,
and to be accredited to the state of Pennsylvania
at part of her quota under the draft, provided
the force is organized and mustered into the
service of the United States within thirty days.
It is eNceled that the time allowed is too short;
that although the number of men, or more,
could be raised by volunteering in this State, the
work could not be accomplished within the al-
lotted time ; and the Governor is new in com-
munication with the national authorities, with a
view to having the time extended.

Mar" THE SIXTH PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY, who
fought so gallantly in the battle of Tuesday last
at Beverly's Ford, on the Rappahannock, is the
same -Regiment that was formerly known as
Rush's Lancers, and one Company of which,
(Company 0, originally under command of Capt.
George E. Clymer) was recruited in Reading.
The Regiment is reported to have suffered se—-
verely in the late fight, but in looking over the
list of killed and wounded so far published, we
can only find, beside the loss of officers mention-
ed in the account of the battle that will be found
among our War News, the names of two mem-
bers of Company G, to wit;

John Keener, bugler, G, 6th Pa. Cay., wounded
in leg.

Sergt. Keyser, G, Gth Pa. Cay., wounded in
foot.

SAD ItAILIIOAD ACCIDENT.—Last Priday after-
noon, between 2 and 3 o'clock, Mr. F. M. Drexel,
the principal of the well-known Philadelphia
Banking House of Drexel & Co., was run over at

Nineteenth and Willow streets, by a train on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. Mr. Drexel
was returning from a visit to Schuylkill county,
where he had accompanied a number of mana-
gers of the Schuylkill Navigation Company. The
train upon which he was a passenger was near-
ing Nineteenth street, and had almost ceased
motion, when Mr. Drexel attempted to jump off.
In so doing, he fell under the cars. The wheels
passed over his left foot, and, diagonally, over
his left thigh, which was horribly crushed. He
was conveyed to his residence, No. 1900 Ritten-
house Square, where he died, shortly after ten
o'clock the same evening, from the effects of the
injuries he received. He was 71 years of age.

,OHIO STATE CONVENTION. VALLANDIOIIAM
NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.—The Democratic
State Convention of Ohio met at Columbus on
Thursday, and was largely attended. Ea-Gov—-
ernor MEDILL presided.

CLEMENT L. VALLANDICIHAM. WUS nominated
US Governor on the first btlilot, ' ,oohing 448 of
the 461 votes, and Ex-Senator GEORGE E. Puanr,
for Lieutenant Governor, by acclamation.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing the ar-

rest of Mr. Vallandigham, and appointing a com-
mittee to demand his return.

New 800119.—Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Bro-
thers, Philadelphia, will this day publish, in ad-
vance of its appearance in England, " The Cas-
tle's Heir," a new novel by Mrs. Henry Wood,
the popular authoress of "East Lynne," and
other works that have met with great favor.
The same enterprising publishers have also
nearly ready, a story of New-York and the Army
in 1862, entitled " Shoulder-Straps," by Henry
Morford ; and a now book by Wilkie Collins,
called "Sights A-Foot. The lovers of light
reading will find a rich treat in these new publi-
cations.

EDITORIAL CHARM—The Franklin Repooitory,
published at Chambersburg, has again passed
into the hands of CoL A. K. McClure, who was
formerly one of its editors and proprietors, The
Colonel has figured so prominently in politics of
late, that we were led to believe he had discarded
his n first love" forever. We congratulate him
on his changefrom the strife and turmoil of party
leadership to the quiet and retirement of the
editorial sanctum.

DEMOCRATIC Afeermas.—We continue the pub-
lication, of the proceedings of the Meetings held
in the several townships for the purpose of or-
ganizing Democratic Clubs. Large and spirited
meetings were also held, last Saturday, in Bern
and Maidencreek; on Wednesday, in Oreshville,
for Douglass township; on Thursday, in PHOE:-
town, for Ruscombinanor ; and yesterday in Jef-
ferson township; the proceedings• of which we
will publish next week.

THE Pam. OF POBBLA.—Thenews of the fall of
Puebla is fully confirmed by the arrival of the
steamer Constitution, from Panama. The Mexi-
cans fought heroically, but wereforced to eapiln-
late to avoid starvation. This news is from Mexi-
can omen, and may therefore be relied upon.

tilt! kitsios.
Stir EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT THE COURT

Boum—Divine EIerVICEI to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at
10 o'clock. Seats tree to the public. In the eveningat St.
Baroaban, at 1 before 8 o'clock.

TIIE UNION PRAYER MIVIETING will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in *Le Evangelical Mission
Chnrch, Chatted deed, above MAL,at 3 o'clock. All per.
Sonsare invited to attend.

Air SUNDAY ENCunniON TRAIN.---A Sunday
Passenger Train has been placed upon the East Pennsyl-

vania matro.a,nod van Molar's, until further no.
lice—leaving Reading at 7.30 A. M. and arriving in Allen-
town at 9.30 A. M. Returning, will leave Allentown at
4.10 P. M., and arrive in Reading at 6 P. K. Thin train will
stopat all Stations, and also at convenient places between
Stations, to take up and letoff passengers. The schedule of
fares (whichare about oneaird lower than the regular
rates) and time-table, willbe found in ouradvertising col-
umns.

ger SIIDDISN DuATH.—The very sudden death
ofMro. Cilibarbas MUM, wilt& amend on Thursday
evening, between 8 and 9 o'clock, has sent a thrill of pelf'.
vent sorrow into many hearts. She left her borne, ap-
parently in good health, to visit the family of a friend in
Multi] Fifth etreet, and had eoarcely entered the hone and
seated herself upon s. sofa, when the sank down and at'
most instantly expired. Mrs. Rause was a daughter of
the late John McKnight, Esg , and a lady of the most esti-
mable domestic and social qualities. In every work of
kindness and charity in which womaa'e heart End wo-
man's sympathies find their monk congenial employment,

she was among the foremost and most assiduous, As a
member of the Reading Benevolent Society, of the Ladles'
Aid Association, and otherkindred enterprises for the sus-
tenance of the poor and the relief of the suffering and dis-
tressed, the gentle and trail'cerpatelonataimpolaas of her
nature were exhibited in the moat beautiful light. She
was" never weary In well-doing." The place which her
death has made vacant iu these Societies cannot easily be
°applied ; and itwillhe a long time before the poor of our
city, the children of sorrow and suffering, and the social

circle in which else wee eo mach beloved, will become no-
co:moiled toher loss.

✓j EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD.—The
veoerable Lutheran Ministerium of Penneylvarda, which
was organized onehundred and sixteen yearn ago, held lie
annual sessien in St. JohteeChurch, Reading, commends,.
on Trinity Sunday, May 31st, and adjourned on Thursday
night, June 4th, at 1 o'clock. About 150 clergymen and
lay representatives were in attendance. The Synod woe
organized on Monday morning, the let inst., by the elec-
tion of the following-officers ;

Preeident—Rev. C. W. Se buffo., D. D., of Germantown
Secretaries—Rev. B. M. lichmuelter and 8. K. lirobet.
Treasurer—Rev F. A. M. Keller, of Reading.
The badness of the Synod was conducted with milled

harmony of feeling and action. Among the most impor-
tant measures that received attention, was the adoption of
a series of resolutions looking to a union of the Old Synod
ofPennsylvania with'ballast Pennsylvania Synod. These
resolutions, which were thoroughly and amicably discus-
sed, embody a number of fundamental principles which
will serve as a basis of union between the two bodies, and
it is confidentlybelieved that thle mach desired retain will
soon be conerimmated.

yrINFORMATION WANT2H.:—A young lad who
gave his name as Thomas Leonard, from Harrisburg,came
to the rolllog•mill of Messrs. Win. Motivate & Bone, in this
city, on the night of the 29th of May, laid himself down by
the furnace and slept until morning. After he awoke, Mr.
O. W. Armstrong, who happened to see hire, took him to
his house and gave him his breakfast. He complained of
being very ill immediately after eating, and way given o
bed by Mr. Armstrong, who has very benevolently kept
him and provided for him ever since. Theattending phy-
sielan pronounces him dangerously ill, and any informs•
lion that will lead to the discovery of hie relatives or friends
should be forwarded to Mr. Armstrong, South Seventh
street, Reeding, immediately. The lad says he is 14 years
ofage, and that his father has been dead three years.

SferA SOLDIER MURDERED.—A despatch from
Cincinnati, dated June 9, earl that "Samuel Snyder, of
Reading. Pa-, a soldier of the 00th Pennsylvania Regiment
was found murdered in the street thie morn log. The mur-
derer is unknown."

Samuel M. Snyder,a eon of Henry Snyder, of thiscity,
was a member of Company B, LOth Penna. Regiment. His
parents are inpomesslon of a letter from him, dated May
lath, at which time he was with his Regiment near Som.
erect, Kentucky. He then wrote that they were about to
march down toward the Cumberland river, and across into
Tennessee. They have bad no information inregard to
him since that date. Whether he to the soldier whose
murder is announced in the above despatch, is not yet
definitelyknown ; although the similarity of name, as welt
as the numberof the Regiment, would seem to leave very
little doubt as to hie

SIa'PALTRY Plume alPTIow. —tieniaminLevan,
Esq.: who has held the appointment of Postmaster of
"Albany" Post Office for the last fifteen years, with no
profit to himself, but greatly to the accommodation and
entirely to the satisfaction of the people of the town-
ahip—soven•eighths et whom are Democrats—has been re•
moved, and George Reagan, F.q., is appointed in his place.
Mr. Levan's only offence consisted in serving as one of the
Vice Presidents ofthe Democratic County Meeting held in
the Court House yard on the 31st of April lest. His uric-
cessor is, of coarse, a straight-sat Abolition-Republican,
This isanother exampleof the really partizanand bigoted
spirit thatroles the present Administration, in spite of its
hypocritical professions of "no party now."

l SUPPOSED MURDERER CA1111)11T,...A man
who isknown here as Jim McCullough, but who has pas-
sad in other places by various names, ouch as Dougherty,
Miller and "Foxey," was arrested in this city on Satur-
day morning last, by ollleer Libhart, of Marietta, Lancas-
ter co., on the charge of having murdered Charles Brad-
ley, in Marietta, about three weeks ago. He was taken to
Lancaster for trial. McCullough worked for some time in
this city, and was well acquainted here. He was tried for
a murder in Chester county, a year or two ago, but acquit-
ted for want of evidence. The evidence intide case is said
to be easy strong against him. The murder of Bradley
was a cold blooded and butoberly pieceof work, his body
being found in his saloon a day or two after death, brutally
hacked and gashed.

Sdrll26loNATHlN.—First LiVitcnaut %ergo
W. Aehenfelter, of Company H, 104th Penna. Regiment,
has resigned, and returned home.

kletter from Col. Davis, of the 101th, dated at Beaufort,
S.C., May 26th, says that the regiment loin good condi-
tion, and the mencontinue healthy. The Secretary of War
has been requested to order the recruiting °facers who
were detailed from the 104thlag august, toreturn to their
poste. Chaplain Grinshas again commenced his daily re•
ligions services in camp, which he holds immediately af-
ter dress parade under the live oake near thecolor line.
Since he has returned he has baptized and received into
the church nine men. Three months' pay are now doe
the 104th, and the men are beginning to look anxiously
for the paymaster.

sor THE " CONSPIRACY" OASES.— COILDEC
TrON.—ln thereport of the Anal hearingof the eitisene of
Herbs comity charged with Conspiracy, before the 11. 15.
Commisolonerat Philadelphia. as copied by ns last week
from The Age, there were two errors which require cor-
rection. Mr. Filbert was discharged ahsolately, sad not
held in $l,OOO bail for trial. lie was only held in his own
recogulaance for $503 to appear asa witness, if required.
Dr. Illig was not held In $1,500 ball, bat in the same
amount that was given by Mr. Oxenreider—sl,ooo.

We"'LONG MAY IT WAVE !"—One of the
largest and most elegant Flags that evergladdened the eyes
ofa treeAmerican, was yesterday flung out to the breeze
from the " Old White Store," the well•kuown bead-quar•
tare of the venerable revolutionary patriot, Omani.' Weiser.
It to made of the genuine basting, and the colors are of the
richest hue—" warranted not to run," This new Flag adds
another to the many similar proofs that are displayed all
over the city, of the attachutest ofOr pool° to the " Stare
and Stripes."

or A READING HOTEL IN WA aIIINGTON.—Of
all places in the world, Washington la the one where *lma-
gers have to pay the moat for the privilege of being impea-

-4111 upon with poor lodgings and worm mallat tha llotala.
We recommend all of oar readers who With toavoid this
sort of thing whenthey go to Washingtou, toatop at " Con-
cordia Hall," N0.359 Pennsylvania Avenue, kept by two
well known citizens of Reading, Messrs. Thomas Hum-
phrey & Frank Bitting. There they will find all the con,-
forls of home, provided by their own townsmen at a
moderate price. All whohave ecdnurued there, speak well
or theaccommodations, and the attention that the proprie-
tors give to the Wants of their guests.

La.l. MILITARY VISITOR.—CoI. J. D. Davis, of
the 16711 Penna. Militia, la in town on a abort leave. He
has been auffering lately from dysentery, butwe are glad
to find himagain la his usual health. The Colonel brings
a good report of the general health and condition of hie
Regiment. Their teem of commies Wilt expire In about a
month from this date.

Mr' HARVEY Bineu & BROTHER have the New
York Illoetrated Papersfor June20. tilled, as mufti, with
dining pictures ofbattle SCUM dlc, and exciting descrlP-
tire matter. The same firm are also agents for all the
New-York and Philadelphia Dallies, and the moonily
Magazines, &c.

ter TUP. U. S. G Pelt Crl.r. TAM—The time
limited for Investing" greenbacks " and other Amin in the
U ti ti per cent. bends, commonly called the t—f.o'.," will
expire on the lot of .Inly. Those of oar citirenS, therefore,
whohave spare money toput out upon the beet security,
Which will bring them 6 per cent. interest, payable half-
yearly in gold, should apply at once, at the Reading Say-

Bank. where these desirable bonds maybe obtained.
As an evidence of the confidenceof the people in the credit
and resources of the Government, we mop mention that
the sales of this loan, at the Philadelphia agency alone,
have amounted to over 1552„0O0,000 a day for many weeks

past; and snbscrlptiohe In Bathe Countyalone, have been
made to the amount of half a million. We are regtieeted
to data that the agency at the Savings Bank will be con-
tinued after the lot of July, for the accommodation of
holders of Ms loan who may from time to time have oc-
casion toasp... of their shaven, and partien Who may still
denlre to Invest in small amounts.

j COL. MATHEWS AT DOYLESTOWN. —Our
dletinguiebed military guests of last week, Col. Mathews
and Oen. Knipe, were handsomely received and entertain-
ed at Doylestown last Friday. They were accompanied
from Reading by Lieut. Col. Smith, Adjutant Gentzler,
Captains Newkirk, Jones, Richards, Yeager and Schmuck-
or and Lieut. Treater. They were met at the Depotby the
tWO Decks matt Companies of the 120th, and a nambor
of citizens, and escorted by them to the lawn infront of
the Court Hones, where Col. Mathews was formally wel-
comed in a speech by the Rev. S. M. Andrews, to which be
made a suitable reply. The military visitors were then
escorted to Brower's Hotel, where rooms had been pro-
vided for them. In the evening, they were treated toa
supper at the Cowell House, and loft next morning for
houle. The Reading officers speak in warm terms of the
kindness and hospitality that were shown them by the
people of Poylvetown.

IIe'THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF FIRST (SPRUCE)
WAlco wasorganized last evening, at the public house o
William Henry, by the election of thefollowing officers

President—Williarn B. Albright.
Vice .1),5:41e/eras—P6lil"v. mud_

Dr, Decry Palm.
Secre'nry—Wood H. Schwartz.
Trefraurer—Redmond McManus.. .
I.:xectaive Committee—Franklin R. Brinkman, Hiram

Holston, Samuel Rubinson.
Adjourned to Bleat next Friday nightat Charles Deem's

corner or Fourth and spruce street.

afirREADING GAB COMPANY.—At an election
of the Reading One Company, held Jane 8, 1863, the fol•
lowing persona were chosen President and Manager. for
the efieulog year

President—Horatio Trexier.
Managers—Wm. M. Blaster, E. D. Smith, Oils J. Will-

eon, J. V. Craig, George Smith, George M. Leaman.
Secretary and Treasurer—E. D. Smith. .
Superindemient—D. H. Fox.

'Sr HAMBURG ABFAIBS.—The dedication of
a Melodeon will take place to Emanuel Church, Hamburg,
on Sunday, 'the 11th Inst. Religious services, in
and German, will be held morning, afternoon and eve
ning.—The School Board of Hamburg have elected George
A. Hauderas a Director in place of Joel Miller, who has
removed from the borough.--The-Hamburg " Battalion"
is advertised to come off to-day. Good masts , lets of pret-
ty girls, the "dying homes," and plenty toeatand drink,
are among the promised attractions of the occasion.

jer MAMMOTH CALVES.—A few weeks ago,
we noticed a calf belonging to William Seeman, of Upper
Bern township, that weighed 101 lbs. three hours after it
•wan born. We are new informed thata cow belonging to
Peter 0064,of Marion i0Wr01.11(p, lately gave blrtli to a
calf that weighed 102 lbe . three houre after itwas born.

j AMOUNT or COAL transported on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, during the Weekending
Monday, Awe 11,1803,

From PortCarbon, -

Pottsville,

Tone. OwL
- 23,608 03

atati
" SchuylkillHaven, -
" Auburn,

25,691 ]S
MUM

• • Port Clinton, - - 7,217 02
5,130 00Elpariaburg, - - - - •

Total for week -
Previously this year, -

- 70,672 16
- 1,927 372 12

TOTAL, - -
• .• 1,397,445 08

To oamo time, leak vlt, - 700,726 07

CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS
Drowned.—Last Monday afternoon, a lad, aged about

12 years. a son of Adam Miller,was drowned in the Schuyl-
kill canal, near the Fire Brick Works. Ills body was re-
covered shortly after, end taker, toils hemsof his ailliekep
parents.

Buller Stolen.—Mr. John Bittler, of Robeson, Who at-
tended market last S 'turd:ly morning, had a basket con-
taining twenty pounds of butter stolen oat of his wagon,
while engagedin putting away his horse.

MrcsonthLIMA to tho aoveramorie.—We undarotomd Mat
Heading Lodge, No. OZ, A. Y. N., has loaned the Clown-
meat between 91,500 and S 2 000. This speaks wellfor the
patriotism of the !dawns, and should be emulated by other
fraternities.

A Skulker Punished.—Adolph Zeitz, of Company F,
Third Pennsylvania Rosary.. (Capt. Weshington Rich-
ards) boo Woo ficollipeed to forfeit ten dollarsper month
for four months, for skulking at the battle of Ball Run.

Serious Accident.—On Wednesday, Sd Met , as Mr. David
Ebling.of Lower Heidelberg, in company withone of his
cone, wee driving home from Reading, with a large body
wagon, the horses ran away on thehill this side of the Ca-
cooslog creek. Mr_ Rbling fell off, and the wagon passed
OVAY him, injuring him so entomb, that for a time hit re.
covery was considered doubtful. Contrarytoexpectation,
however, be rallied, and is now out of danger.

A Gray Bagla Slot.—A few weeks ago, Jacob Knabb,
sou of Nathan Kaaba, of Oloy township, shot upon his
land a handsome gray Begle that eneaeured 7 feet acme.
the wine, from tip to tip,

BOARD OF CONTROLLERS
The moulbly meeting of the Board was held on Monday

evening, Jane 8th,1883.
The following members were present : •
Meagre firmer, CreelUna, Preen, Gleinand, Gets Hesen-

man. Hahn, Hain, Hoff, Hooker, Jones, McCauley, Men.
gel, Moore, Peace, Peacock, Rleharda, Robinson, Roland,
Seidel, Scull, Turner, Van Leer-33.

Abaent—Meagre. Arnold, Eckert, Knorr, Manton, Mc
Curdy, Malllgan, Stont-7.

The Committee of Finance presented the following
statement of times owing by Collector.:
Juba I'. Ball, on duplicates of let and .34 Wards,

for 1560,. • ' $3/7 38
John P. Ball, on duplicateof 3d Ward, for 1861, 978 09
George Busher, on duplicate of 1.4 t Ward, 1061, 62 16

." 3d Ward, /881, 1112 34
John B. Grlssinger, Collector of 2d Ward, and Charles

Solders, Collector of Bib Ward. have paid the fall amount
on 1881, into the Treasury, and Joseph Deysber has paid
fail ankuuut on duplicate of 1862, for let Ward.

The Committee also recommended the refunding of $730to Mr. Grissinger, tax due him by estate of Daniel Silvis.
Oa motion, an order was directed to be drawn In favor

of Mr. Griesinger for $7 00.
On motion of Mr. Peacock, the Finance Committee were

authorised tobring suit against Mr. Ball and his sureties
fur baleacee dueon duplicates of 18410 and 1861.

The following bills, reported by the Committee, were
approvedand ordered paid:
Charles Keeeler, books and paper, . . $S 60

W.Kaufman, entering certiflcatea, . 2 00
M. Mengel, stampsand envelopes, • . . . 149
J. C. Fried, Binding receipts, . . . 1 26

The Committee 00 School Pkeptift7 made a report rela-
tive to&se for School buildings in 3d and 9th Warde.

Two lots InAd Ward, belonging to the matte of William
Weimer, deceased, were offered to the Committee, eitnated
in Chestnut street, between 10th and 11th, one being 100
feet front by 110 feet In depth—the other 120 feet front by
60 feat la depth—at WOO nab,

On motion, the lot Bret mentioned was eelected.. . .
Mr. Frees moved thata lot on Front street belonging to

Mr. Rick, 95 feet front by 100 feat In depth, at ♦9OO, be se-
lected for sth Ward. The motion wee adopted.

The Committee on School Property were authorized to
purchase the lots selected by the Board.

The Committee on Jenitare presented thefollowing nom•
'nations

let Ward—Henry Wonder.'
2d Ward—Jonathan Greth,
3d. Ward—George Shitz, Franklin street.
" " Susan Shim. Grammar School

VA Ward—Louisa Bart, 'Poplar alley.
Mrs. Sande, Washington, above Bth street,
William glint; Washington and Nthettro4

" 4, Johnklemmer, Greenstreet.
" GeorgeChristman, Colored School.

6th Ward—William Keen, Washington street,
Henry Pftleger, 606 and Walnutgreet

High School—Martin Mallard&
The salaries to be the game as the present Mr.Mr. Hoff moved that the name of Hrs. Bowman, the

present Janitor,be inserted In place of Henry Pillager's,
and that of Bimon Kissinger, in place of William Keen.
The motion was agreed to.

Mr. Van Leer moved that the nominationof John 'Mam-
mal' be postponed, which was agreed to.

The nominations Were then adopted by the Board.
Visiting Committees for the various Wards, reported the

Schools generally in satisfactory condition.
A COMMUelealloll was presented, relative to the expul-

sion of a pupil from the let Ward Male Grammar School ;

whereupon, on motion, the subject woe retuned to thi fol-
lowing Committee:

J. Lawrence Getz, D. E. Stoat, Levi P. Knorr, B. VanLeer, John Peace.
A c munneication from Mr. Ermeutrout, relative to the

annualexamination, woe presented.
On motion, a committee of Ave wan appointed to co-

operate with the Count", Superintendent in holding said
examination, on Saturday, the 20th lost, to wit

Messrs. J. Hammen, Peter Junes, Samuel Frees, C. F.
McCauley, and William H. Demand. •

The Board then adjourned. .
L. BRIBER, Secretary.

PriktlONT TO lIAVE A COMMANI).-A New York
evening paper states that the President has con
sensed to give the command of a division of ne-
grecs to Oen. Fremont, and that immediate
efforts will be made to forward the enlistment of
men.

VALLANDIGIFIAM IMPRIBONED.—A telegraphic
dispatch from Murfreesboro says that refugees
from the South report that Mr. Vallandigham
has been imprisoned by the Rebel authorities.

A GIFT TO UseLa Bsw—Secretary Chase ao-
knowledgee the receipt from a if War Democrat"
of Philadelphia, who does not give his name, of
the gift of $660 to the United &atoll Treasury •

CHARLES HENRY JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE. No. 138, SOUTH SIXTH STREET
nbovitWnlun4 Philadelphia, 13-Im.

CONCORDIA BALL,
NO. 369 PENNSYLVANIA AVE NUE,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT.
fully inform their numerouufriende throughoutBerke

county, that they have leased the above Hotel, and are now
prepared to accommodate all who may favor them with
their patronage. At our bar may be found the beat and
pelmet liquors, while the table is supplied with the beet
the works atr9r4e. THOMAS HUMPHREY.

June 10-111 PRAPIRBITEM,

PUB&IC SAME'.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PUBLIC SALE,

on the premises at I o'clock, Saturday, June 27th,
1n03; All that valuable real testate, known as the UNION

HOTEL PROPERTY. situated in Union township,11 Berke comity, ou the old Philadelphiaroad, near the
village of Mount Airy, within one hundred yards of

Messrs. Thomas Norton & Co's new Anthracite Furnace,
on the Schuylkill, and nearly opposite Monocacy Station
on the Reading Railroad. with a fair prospect of having a
bridge across the river Schuylkill to start from the pre-
mises.

The improvements consist of a commodious Tavern
House, divided Into ten rooms, and well calculated for both
Store and Tavern. The house having been built within
the last 4 years, is In excellent repair. There is a Springof
never-failing water on the premises, and an abundance of
other water, se there le a mill race passing along the east
Mg or the property, from which there is an undisputed
water right belonging to this property, whereby the whole
of the land canbe watered three times per week ifdesired.

There Is better than THREE ACHES OF LAND In the
highest state of cultivation and would be a most suitabletrrxt for a truck garden. There are all kind• of Fruitii{ll‘J on the premises.

Post.OWce. Schools, Churches and Mills are quite con•
♦enlant.

The terms will be made easy. The parebaser can have
one-halt the purchase money remain upon the property by
a find mortgage, and the insurance policy will be trans-
ferred by the purchaser paying the transfer.

June 13-201 JACOB BRUNNER.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRAIN.

Oo AND AFTER JUNE 7Tri, 1863, A PAS-
UNGER TRAIN will leave Reading' every Sunday,

at 7311 A. PI., and arrive in Allentown atin.2o A. M. Re-
turning, will leave Allentown at CIO P. M,and arrive inReading at 6.00 P. Al. This train will stop at all Stations,
and also at convenient places between Stations, going and
returning, The Fares for the round trip toall points willbe about one-third less than the regular rates, and are as
follows:

bi, II ' 1 L sliii6llllllllilll ,l3STATIONS. 1 II I i V 1:!1E111111201.4 .44IR 1 m ii,. to g Ality." it- at
- I ' 1Reading,

0 I • I I. 1 ITemple, 1 1
Blandon,
Fleetwood, 144 :),r 1201 I1
Lyons, 70001 351 20 IBowers, 73 50 40 3015 1Topton, Si)il 85 094 20191 1 IMertatowa, 90 70 1 55 1 4013020 15 1Bhamroek, 95 75 60 50 35130.2114AlBartia, 1,10 80 75 00 100140130 97)20131111erstown, 1,15 95 601 70 15150 35 SOLO 20Emma, 1,30 1,10 95' 80 70160 55150140135120Allentowo, 1,0011,3011,20 1,1019000.75 70 00 55140 90

THE TILLIE WILL
At. M.•

Leave Reading, 7.30
do Temple, 7.48
do foaodoo, 7.46
do Fleetwood. 2.07
do Lyons. 8.18
do Bowers, 8.22
do Topton, 8.29
do Mertztown, 8.34
do Shamrock, 8.37
do Allitortio, 8.45
do Mlllerstown, 8.52
do Smarm, 9.03

Arive at Allentown. 9.20. .
SIP Passengers wishing to

give doe notice to the Conchae,
Jane 13,1363 J

UN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Allentown,

Ido &taus,
do Milleretown,
do Al Barth,
do Shamrock,
do MerMown,
do Topton.
do Bowers,
do Lyons,
do Fleetwood,
do BlandOn,
do Temple,

Arrive at Reading,
stop between Stations,
tor.

M. CLYIKER, President

INVALID CORPS.
ATTENTION, INVALIDS !

ENLISTED MEN 'HONORABLY DISCHARG-a onkeddinit of dietbflit,,ditetelfor to le tl6leuorps, will present tbeteselves to the Board of Enrollmentfor the District in which they reside, for examination bythe Surgeon thereof, whoehall make a personal examina-tion of them, and report the remit, to the Board of Enroll-
ment.

The Beard shall than amidder MLA MA& Lad ifthe ap-plicant is found to fulfil the conditions specified, the Board
shall give him a certificate (according to the form furnish-ed) to that effect.

The term of enlistmentehall he Three (S) Years or duringthe War. Forpertionlare apply to the Provost Marshal.Jane 13,1863-1 f
EBTABLIBHED IN 1824.

Greatest Improvement of theAge
• IN PIANOS.

MEYER'S IMPROVED OVER-STRUNGPIANOS, acknowledged by Artists and therublic asthe anent in America, and equal to the best to Europe.

114" By then GREAT IMPROVEMENT,, theutmost volume of tone to obtained, whilethesweetness, brilliancy, touch and action, forwhich these Pianos are famous, is preserved,all dull and minted, and wiry and metallic tones areavoided.
These Inalrunenla received THE PRIZE MEDAL ATTao woitLIOS FAIR IN LONDON.}levied increased facilitiesfor manufactarlog, the great-est inducements are offered.Orderafrom the country promptly and carefully Wend-ed to.
Alen, second-nand Pianos for Bale or torent,Alm, a large and choice assortment of Foreign and Do-mestic MUSIC.

WARE-ROOMS. TEE ARCH STREW?June 13-2m] Below Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

$75 A MONTE! want. to hire Agents inevery manly at $75 a month, expense* paid, totell my newcheap Family Sewing Machines. Address,May 9-3m] S. MADISON, Alfred, Malmo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Headquarters ofProvost Marshal,

BIGErrEt DISTRICT, PA.
READING, JUNE iFto, 1.5.,3,

FOR THE BETTER INFORMATION OF THE
peopleof this District in relation to the Draft about to bw

mode and the enforcement of theLaw, the foTlowing epie-

by
'

thebProv yddoretheWarhnl, to
Depapahlishrttnent,ed: and tobe fully

WAR DRPARTMENT,.PROVOBT-MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE, WASHINOTON, D. C., lintorday, J uue ti, 1F,.3
The following opinion of the Hon. Willito,in Whitiee.

Heiler of the War Deparimegit, bpi been °pored to bu pub.
Hulled by the Boaretary of War.

OPINION.
It is made the duty of Provost-Marshals "to t•lley aillawfulorders and regulations of the Proymt-Mat haat Go,oral, and such as shall be prescribed bylaw concerning Ike

enrollment and mining into Beryls) the national fore.,-
(Act March 3,1563, section 7.)

The Withsection of the ease act provides that tre,,person shall resist any draft of menenrolled under the art
into the service of the United Stites, or shall counsel or hidany person to resist any such draft, or shaft assault or .11.
streetany °dicer in making ouch draft, or in the perform.
aura of nuy service In relation thereto, or 06All counsel anyperson to assault or obstruct any such officer, or shellcounsel any drafted man not to appear at the place of ren.
dezvocs, or willfully persuade them from the performative
of military duty as required by late ; such person shall besubject tosummary arrest by the Provost Marshal, antiabaft beforthwith delivered to the omit amhoritiw, and
uponanylotion {buf@e(he punished by a lige Nei @lifted.
fagsso.l, or oy Imprieuument nut exceeding two years, orby both of said punishments."

To do any act which will prevent or impede the enroll-
ment Of the nationalforces (whlchenrollment is pre,llllln.
&as and essential to the draft) is to prevent ur impede Umdraft itself.. .

The enrollment le a service to be performed by the N-
VOO, Marebal In relation to the draft. Ilia Dot the sot ofdrawing ballots out of a ballot box heel, but it is "in To.
lotion to it," and la the first step that most by law betaken
preparatory to the draft. It is therefore clearly leable u:
duty of the Proving. Marshal tosubject all persona who ob-
struct the enrellfeeet, the ineetleg of the Beard, Of any
other proceeding whichle preltroiutery and essential to LO4draft, to sammary arrest, according to the provident of
section 25.

There are many ways of obstructing officers in the per.
formance of their "services or ditties in tusking or io re.
lotion to, the draft." without employing physical LoriThe neglect or refusal to do an an act required by lam to
bs done, may itselfhobnail an ohltYlletioll as to sel.3octoffender to arrest. niippoitea person to be booed Kisll4b. g
in a passage through which Inc drafting officers ore re.
(faired toeater into a.place designated by law an the place
for the draft; and suppose that his standing in that piece
would preventaccent; by these officers to the place of draft.Ifthey request him to move away, and he neglectsor rs.lbw to do an, for the palpate of preventing the draft, linenon-performance of theact of removal would be of tt..l r a s"obstruction of the draft, or of as officer in the perform.
mice of his duty In relation toit."

Standing mute In civil courts to, under certain dream.stance., a ponlehable offense • and to if a pereon, with In.
tent to prevent the draft, terneee to give hie true wovewhen lawfullyrequeeted nu to fle by au Singer wheat legal
duty It Is to ascertain and enrol/ It, It is an obstruction ofthntofficer In the performance of one of his duties in 1,.N.thin to the draft. hoalso Is the giving ol false name., with
Massimo illegal intent; and the offender will Ineither cane
be subject to summaryarrest by the Provost Marshal

WILLIAM WHITING,Solicitor of the War Department.
Jiuss B. Par, Provost Marshal (Unseal.

OLD PLANTATI ON COFFEE,
GI-xLLs x3117:3

FINE FLAVORED OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
RN CENTS PERPOUND.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

THE OLD PLANTATION COFFEE IS PRE_
(erred by (hoes Who halm need It to the beet Mochaor

Java Coffee, itbeing superior Instrength and richt..e orflavor to the ordinary Imported Coffees. Ae we are theonly receivers and neanursetarers of the
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,

We Would caution oar friends and thepublic against per_abasing soy not bearing oar signature, se since 109pent,l
BUGGebli of our

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
Numerous manufacturers are trying to palm off inferiorcoffee at less price, saying that theirs is as good, better,Sm.
Some have gone no far an tooffer our printers large amounieif they would print a quantity of labels bearing our name,dol. Others are puttingup mixtures labelled in imitationofour genuine. . . . .

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
Such as Planter Coffee or Planten Leaf Coffee, arc evi-
dently to misguide the publicby palming off an inferiorarticle for oar

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE.
Am we are the only receiver' and manntecturare of the

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
We shall punish all infringersof our copy-right to the Mr-Oast extent of thelaw.

THE OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
Ie pot up Isone pound tin-foilpackages, 36 aid t 0 lba, ip
a case, with full directions for mime on each package, Fursale by all well regulated family stores.

WRIGHT OILLIES A BROTHER,
Importers and Mannfacturers, 233, 235, 297 WashingtonStreet, New-fork. Pane 13-3ul

TEEM COLUMBIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO INSURE
Buildings, blerchandlze, and other property, againstloss and damage by ere, on the mutual plan, either for acash premium or premium note.

The large and increasing capital of the Company, con-sisting of premium netes given by its members, and batedupon
$1,475,789 35,

Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guaranteeequal to ten times the average loss on the amount insured;and the Directory pledge themselves to deal as liberallywith [home who may outdate loss or damage se the ca..
Willkabinet, ebbilliderib With justice to all parties con-
cerned.
Amount of Premium Notes, $155,620 49.
Balance of Cash Premiums unexpend-

ed, .Tannary let, 1662, 81,666 27
Cash receipts during the year 1862, eless agents' coininieelons, 6,722 97
Oath receipts in January, 1863, 892 80

- $9,845 54

Losses and Expenses paid daring the
3 ear 1882, $6,229 73

Balance nuexpended, Feb. 28, 1563, 3,016 11 $.9 315 .91

A. S. GREEN, President.ONOROR YOUNG, JR., Secretary.MICHAEL S.SHUMAN, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:H. T,RPM RPHHAIM HERSHEY,

ABRAHAM BRITHEE, MICHAEL H. MOOR,
JOHN HENDEICH, GEORGE YOUNG, Jr..H. O. MINION, NICHOLAS MoDONALD,SAMUEL F. EMBLEM AMOS 8. GREEN,

MICHAEL 8. BFIIIMAN..88p.PHILIP ZIERRS. Ninth. and Penn ateeeta, Reeding,tattle Agent for the above-named ColnPltliri MI Will takerlake In city end country at the loweet num
June 13, /311.1•3100*

BLACK SILK SACKS !

DAVID NEFF,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Black Silk Coats,
LATEST STYLES. ALSO,

SILK SUN UMBRELLAS. (Shades.)
DURCITA MRS ARE POLITELY REQUEST-

ed to cell and examine for themselves.. [Jane 13

LAWNS AND ORINTSIN.THE UNDERSIGNED HAS CARRIED OVER
a large assortment of Lawn, Chintz and Gingham.from Jost reason, tibial will be sold 25 per cent lower than

similar goods can be boogbt in first bands. This la ofgoods to wormy the attention of buyers.
Junel3l DAVID NEFF.

Democratic meeting in Illirotnelsderf.
F DEMOCRATIC CITIZENS OF WO MELS•

dorf and vicinity, are respectfully Invited to meet as
Saturday, June 13tb, 1883, at 1 &Mock, P. at, at the pub-lic Imam of,Benjamin Andereon, le said borough, ho the
parpohoof organizing a Demaanstlo Club. Addrentei viabe delivered, In Englishand German. Vane 8,21

FOR SALE,
'FILE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF THE DM"

Goode, Rueeneware and Oroaery STORE, and STORfrRUOM for RUNT, in Slstb etreet, above the CourtLate the property of S. F. Ruppert, deceased.
HACH aEL RIJPPERT, Adm'ortSAMUEL WRIhNER,June 6-3 t +t3

NOTION.TAE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE LATE REAP-
zNa MANUFACTURING COMPANY, are requegelto call at the Flamm' Bank and reeelve the Anal dividecd.done 6-4t3 H. IatraLMNBERG. 'UMW.

NOME.ALL PARENTS AND GUARDIANS ARli
earnestly requested tokeep the children under their

control from playing or walking upon the Railroad Trari.,
in and near this city. As Locomotives and Cam are e.c-
stoutly in motion tbereon, neglect of this precaution Olt
certatuly result to anima sad parlays fatal nrcidents,Jane tt-Stn] G. A. NICOLL% General Superintend.M.
In the Orphans' Court of Becks county

Rotate of' JOHN V. R. HIGH, deceased.
THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY Till
I Court, En audit. Wile and intim!. the *cooed of Ism"

Addame, AJtniniturator of John V. It. nigh,detenged,will

I tnelo.poniesotlhiucet.pm tuuterexted, on Wednesday , July let, I:4i.
IS—is office, Court street. Itoodinir.

June 6-Sti WM. It. LIVINOOOD, Audit. r.

Estate of Dr. Daniel Deepen, late of Penn
township, Berko county, deed.

ITIETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON TIIE.
above estate baying beam granted by the Register ot

erns co , to the undersigned, alt Demons Indebted to seta
Estate. willplease make payment. and thosehawing 4:lat.°,
will present them for settlement, to

Dr. DAEIU4 D. DEPPE 4,i Ad inwg,_June 0-01] Dr. JAMES W. DEPPEN, S____--.—.

In the Orphans' Court of !forks county.
Estate of JONATHAN tIER, deceand.

THE AUDITOR. APPOINTED BY
Court, to audit, settle and adjust the moue{ of lsan-

jamin Blatt, Administrator or Jonathan Schafer.will we'l
the parties interacted, on Tuesday. July 1.1th,1863. at
cloak, P. M., at Ms °Mee, Cosastreet, itead4es.

June 13-31.) WM, H. LIVIIIOOOo, Auditor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Democratic Convention at Harrisburg.

I.4I.XCEMSION TICKETS. 0001) FROM MON
j-2,4 DAY With to Friday little inst., will hn issued at Read-
ing, a $2,00 each, to Harrisburg and return.

June 0. A. ISICOLLS, Geni. Supt.

Second Ward Democratic Club

WILL IHSEr THIS (SATURDAY) EVEN
log, at S o'clock, at the boars of Auguetna Bock

muebi Alt Democrats are invited to attend.
Juno 13-11] G. M. BitHENTROUT, Secretary.

ALSACE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

AMEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB
of Alsace township, wiltbe held at the "'Olio house

of Daniel Rotbeoberger, on Srturday, the ISth of June,
1863, at5 o'clock to the afternoon. A lon attendance of
be Executive Corutuitlee ix desired, as business of import-

ance Will be brought beforethe Club.
Juana-IC DE ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT.

TUE UNION
Volunteer Refreshment !Saloom Phila.,

ESTABLIS RED FOR FURNISHING MEALS
to Soldier. on their way to and from the War, end the

temporary care of the nick, having been in operation two
years, sapported by private contributions, the Ladies of
the Committee propose bolding a Fair in aid of our fond,
commencing at the Saloon on the 15th inst., to continue
ten day s.

The Incenseof our first fairwas doe to the liberal pat-
ronize from all miens and clestma, and we sea the
bitanta of Reading end vicinity, toextend tothistheir aid.
The Express, collecting articles in your vicinity, will de.
liver toas any contributions of fruit, flowers, batter, eggs,
Ac., free of cost to the donors, and return all baskets or
vessels that may be entrusted to their care.

Please direct as below, vending the name of the contd..
but6r with each lot, to be registered_

ARAU BARROWS, Chairman,
Union VolunteerRefrainment Saloon, foot of Washington

Avenue, Philadelphia. Pane 13-11

To the Members of the forks County Mu-
tual Pire InsuranceCompany.

A 9 THIS COMPANY HAD SEVERAL LOS-
see to pay, caused through penning carelessly allow-

ing children tohave matches in their possession, this is
to notify the members of said Company, that hereafter.no
damages will be paid caused through mom negligence, if
the lame canbe nopreree.

WILLIAM BNABB, Preehlent.
[Jane 13-3 tJAMES LEE. Secretary

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.,

TIIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN AP-
pointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Rorke noun-

ty to audit and restate the account of Levi 1/.mm tiAti
Barnnel Hoffman, Adminietrators of William Reeser, Woof
Greenwich township, Berke county, deceased. and make
distribution of the balance In their bands, will meet the
pestles interested at hie °lice in Bag Penn square, in the
city of Reading, on Tuesday, June 30, 1863, at 1 o'clock,
Y. M.

Jana 1.9-9t] RICHMOND In JONES Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of JOHNBLATT, late of Upper Bern totonahip,
Berke county, deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR,., APPOINT-
ed by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit,

re-weittle and relate the amount of Usury Pink and Fred-
erick Blatt, Executors, ,kc., of John Blatt, deceased, and
make distribution of the balance In their bands, hereby
gives notice, that be will meet for that purpose all portions
Interested, at his Macs, in the cityof Reading, on Saturday,
the 27th day of June, 186$, at I o'clock lu the afternoon.

June 12-3t] JOHN A. BANKS, Auditor.

Estate of Jacob B Mauger, late of Doug-
lass township, Berks co., deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tore of Administration to the Event° of Jacob B. Man-

ger; late or Douglass township. Berke county, deceased,
have been greeted to the eebecrther, residing in the Came
township. Allpersons Indebted to said Estate, are request-
ed to make payment without delay, and all having Manna
against the same, are also requested to present them, pro.
perly authenticated, for settlement.

June 13-6ta] JACOB 8.. 51AUG BR, Admintetretor.

Estate of JacobRelfsnyder, deceased.
rrinE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTOR OF TUE

Estate of Jacob Relliwyder, deceased, will be at
Woweledorf, at the house of Jacob Bo'lmam, on Wednes-
day, Jo ne 17th, 1863, for the purpose of making settlements
relating tosaid estate

Jnoe IS-]t) DAVID L. REININYDRR, Inentor.


